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chandler's views. FATHER DUGGAN'S WILL ST MARY'S SCti00L EXAMNED- -CHARGED WITH MURDER! notableweddings. AMERICANS ARE SEIZED.
THEY ARE HELD AS, PRISONERSON A

BRITISH WARSHIP.

Four American Travelers Accused of Plan-nin- e

a Military Expedition Against the
Spanish Government Arrested Without
Warrant and Held Without Trial.

New York, Nov. 21. By letter from
Nassau, Island of New Providence, in the
Bahamas, corn&s a cry from four citizens

New York, who claim that they are
illegally held on board a British man-of-wa- r.

They are accused of planning a
military expedition to Cuba. They pro-
test their innocence, and they call upon
their adopted government to help them in
Uelr distress.

The letter was written by Anthony M.
Ruiz of Brooklyn to a friend in the same
city. When, with his three friends, he
arrived at Inagua, the commander of the
British warship Partridge, he writes, sent

force to ta!ie them on board and carried
them to Nassau. At the timo of writing
they had been in Nassau more than two
weeks, but their case had not come up for
trial. 1 , -

Mr. Ruiz is a member of the Citizens'

General E. Burd Grubb' Daughter Married
to Charles li. Halsey

Burlingtox, N. J., Nov. 21. Charles
Ifalsey, son cf Silas C.'Halsey of New-

ark, former consul to Sonneborg, Ger-

many, and Miss Effio Van Rensselaer
Grubb, daughter of General K Burd
Grubb, former United States minister to
Spain, were raarriad at noon in Mary's
church.

The ceremony that of the Episcopal
church was performed by Rev. Charles
Hibbard, rector of the church, assisted by of
Rev.W. P. Taylor. Parker Grubb, the
bride's brother, acted as escort to the
bridal parts- - H Tale3 was the best
man and Mips Ida George pf New York
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Olive Van Rensselaer and Miss An-felic- ia

Crosby of New York, Miss Mary
Smith and Miss Sarah Pemberton of
Philadelphia, Miss May Sopwith of Scot-
land and Miss Jessie Halsey of Newark,
sister of the bridegroom. The ushers were
Frederick Frelinghuysen, Alfred M. Den-
nis,

a
Robert M. Parker and Frederick

Evans, Jr., of Newark, Daniel Webster
Evans of New York and Alexander Van
Rensselaer, Edward Browning and Sam-uo- l

Bell, Jr., of Philadelphia.

Brilliant Wedding In Rochester.
Rochester, Nov. 21. Miss Elizabeth

Haskell Doty, daughter of Rev. Dr. W. D.
Orville Doty, was married to Hon. Ed-

ward P. Coyne of Geneseo at Christ's
church, this city. The groom was ap- -'

pointed county judgo of Livingston coun-

ty by Governor Morton on Nov. 1. The
bost man was Congressman James W.
Wadsworth of Gereseo. The ushers wero
Dr. A. H. Doty, health officer of the port
of New York; Hon. Job Hedges, private
secretary to 2Jayor Strong of New York;
Dr. J. M. Milne, president of Geneseo
normal school; W. Scott of Dansville,
John H. Coyne of Geneseo. Miss Mabel
Doty, sistGr of the bride, acted as maid of
honor, and among the bridesmaids were
Miss Haskell of Boston, Mis3 Cornell of
Washington, and Miss Stadler of East
Orango, N. J.

Congressman Dolliver Married.
FoitT Dodge, la., Nov. 21. The wed-

ding of Congressman J. P. Dolliver and
Miss Louise Pearsons occurred at the
First Presbyterian church in this city.
The Episcopal service was used by Rev.
Greene, who officiated, assisted by Rev.
J. J. Dolliver, father of the groom. At
tho conclusion of tho wedding services
public recoption was held In the armory.
Senator Allison, Governor Jackson and
wife and Congressman Perkins and wife
wero among the prominent guests present.
Miss Pearsons is a niece of Hon. D. K.
Pearsons, tho woll known Chicago philan-
thropist.

Married at Saratoga.
SARATOGA, Nov. 21. Rev. Samuel J.

Fleming, pastor of Elmwood temple,
Providence, and. Miss Bessie L. Garey,
dauahtsr of Leander Garey, a banker of
the same city, wero married here by Rev.
'William Orr Wark.

THE EMIR IS ANGRY.

Disappointed In the Khan'a Mission to
Fnglcnd He Becomes a Tyrant.

London, Nov. 21. The Evening News
pulbishes a letter from Quetta, a small
town of Beloochistan, near tho Afghanis
tan frontier, which states that the emir
of Afghanistan is greatly annoyed at the
failure of Nazrullah Khan, his second
son, to arrange for a permanent Afghanis
tan representative at London during his
recent visit to England.

In consequence pf the rage of the emir
of Afghanistan many persons have been
burned alive, a great number of his sub-

jects have been imprisoned, while many
others have fled from the country. A
notable who accompanied Prince Nazrul-
lah on the occasion of his visit to Eng
land, named Kotwal, is to be tortured as
soon as he arrives at Cabul.

It is expected that Nazrullah Khan
himself will be punished, and that possi-
bly he will bo banished from Afghanistan.

The visit of Nazrullah Khan, the second
son of the emir of Afghanistan, was one
of the featured of social and political life
in London last summer, and his eccen
tricities and boorishness excited the won
der and surprise of Europe.

An Absconder Ileord From.
Atlantic City, Nov. 21. Frank De

vine, absconding postmaster, who disap'
peared early in the week and against
whom charges of forgeries have been
made, has been heard from. He shipped
from Philadelphia and wrote he would
write again when port was reached. Two
notes which he had passed on the Unioi
National bank, with alleged forged in
dorsements, for ?300 were brought in evi
dence against him on Saturday in a justice
court hero. The bank brought aotior.
aeainst tho indorsers, who will bo called
upon to produce Devine or pay the money

Eloped From the County Jail.
Paducah, Ky., Nov. 21. Hylon L.

Skinner and Annie B. Curry, daughter o
tho warden of the state prison at Eddy-vill- e,

have been married under peculiar
circumstances. Skinner was received in
1S93 for seven years for killing Martin
Bigwood, and came near dying in prison
The warden s aaugnter .nursed him and
interceded after his recovery with Govern
or Brown for a pardon, after which the
couple doped to St. Louis. Mr. and
Mrs. Curry havo forgiven them, and they
will return to Kentucky.

Abdner;l by Her Hnsband.
Ilunsox, Mich., Nov. 21. Mrs. Asa

Manning, living in Medina, Mich., has
been abducted by her husband, who is a
cattle ranger in the west. Tho woman
was bound and gagged a3d driven rapidly
away in a carriage. The couple had lived
opart several years, and Manning was
supposed to ba dead. Tho affair has caused
great excitement.

Killed In a Political Quarrel.
Halifax, Nov. 21. During trouble

over a municipal election contest at West
Bay, C. B.t Abraham Pringle wa shot
and instantly killed by Roderick McRail.

Millionaire I'lagler Bnya Property.
Albion, N. Y., Nov. 21. Millionaire:

Flagler of New York, who owns several
hotels at St. Augustine, Fla., has bougnt
the Lakeside hotel property, ten miles
north of. .Albion, and will convert it infcc
a magnificent resort.

Bishop Tierney and the Board of Ex
aminers Guests of Rev W. J. .Slocum.
The diocesan board of examiners held

an examination at t Mary s parochial
school to-da- y and found everything in

very satisfactory condition. The ex-
amination consist s of a close scrutiny of
the sanitarv conditions of the school
building, the courses of study and
method of instruction. There are about
eight hundred children attending the
school.

The examinations were conducted by
the Rev Fathers Covle of New Haven.
Kennedy of Norwich, Preston of Daniel--
son ana ireanor of this city. Father
Russell of New Haven, the other mem-
ber of the examining board, was not
preseut, owing to the death of his as-

sistant, Rev Father Kenned.
Right Rev Bishop Tierney, the mem

bers of the examiug board and Rev
Father McGuirk of Hartford were the
guests of Father Slocum this afternoon.

HIS VILLAGE HOME.

Visit to the Country Residence of the Yen
erable Senator Morrill.
(.Special Correspondence.!

Strafford, Vt., Nov. 19. A crisp
morning recently found me on a train of
the Central Vermont railway en route to
Sharon. This is the nearest station to the
little village of Strafford, where the "fathea
of congress," Senator Justin 8. Morrill.
lives. A quick drive by way of a bridga
befow the town brings me to the doubia
row of white cottages and stores and to
the little hotel at' the end of the slngls
street. A three-quarte- r buggy and a
moth eaten colt are hitched up for me, and
with brief instructions to "follow the tele
phone line," I start for Strafford. My .

animal was as deliberate as a justice ol
the supremo oourt of the United States"
until we reached the brow of a hill, the
dropping off place. Thon he suddenVy
struok into the most astonishing trot,
throwing his legs in rll directions and
carrying the buggy, bouncing, over tha
stony road in a way that threatened dUas
ter. Down the steep hill we flew, swing
ing around corners, where tho wheell
grazed the border of steep banks thai ovei
hung the stony brook; through scattering
flocks of hens and yellow billed ducksj
past the heavy old fashioned Copcorjl
stagecoach, with its grim faced driver
looking out under the hood and its slDgbi
passenger seeming lonely and uncomfofU
able within. Presently we stopped a$
South Sharon. Bucephalus took toe lnl
tiative. Ho had come to a terminus
whether my destination or some otheJ
concerned him very little and he drew
up at the door of the village inn. He had
accomplished the latter half of his Journey
In one-quart- er the time of the first half.

The inn door stood hospitably open, but! ;

tho inn was empty. An inhabitant who
was passing informed me that the inn
people had "gone away somewhere" and
directed mo to the road which led to Mr.
Morrill's house, two miles farther on.

The road across the hill from Sharon
to South Strafford skirts for a time the
rocky bed of a tiny stream which pours its
miniature cascades over big bowlders.
Trees shade the drive through part of the
journey, and in places where they no lon-
ger overhang the road they arch above the
little stream and magnify the plash and
tinkle of its waters.

Now and then tho little river broadens
where a dam shuts, off its course, and you
find a sawmill just beyond. There is not
enough water for the flour mill, and ita
busy rattle responds to the puffing of a
steam engine

Above and beyond all are the hills, slope
after slope, and behind you the long stretoh
of abrupt road. They do have bicycles la
Vermont. I saw one, but I think that the
owners push them up the hills and carry
them down the farther slope, for the road-
way is much too rough for coasting.

The road between the upper and lower
parts of Strafford village has its ups and
downs, too, and the "river," as the natives
call tho tiny stream, flows beside it, but
not so picturesquely. At the end of an
hour and a half from the time I loft
Sharon I camo to the upper village of
Strafford and drove past a brown houst
almost lost in the trees. The house it is
almost a pink, but they call it brown in
Strafford was Senator Morrill's. Here
ho lias lived for nearly 45 years. When ho
sold his store in lower Strafford and retired
from active business, he bought; the piece
of ground on which this houso stands, and
himself planned and superintended-th-

e

construction of the building. It is odd
chiefly in its Gothio windows and sharply
pointed roof. Within it is a typical conn- -

try home roomy and comfortable. When
Mr. Morrill built it, it was customary to
sleep on the ground floor, and the senator's
own room is on the first floor of his dwell-
ing. A one story wing added to the orig-
inal building contains the senator's "den."
His library fills the book shelves that line
the walls. At one end is an open fireplace,
where a cheerful wood fire burns every
morning, fcr Vermont nights are cold.
The "den" is lighted from above through
panes of colored glass and from windows
at the end and sides. Here Senator Mor-
rill spends the greater part of his timo. Ho
is a constant reader, and the greatest mis-
fortune which ha come to him of late
years is a trouble with . his right eye,
which interferes with his reading by arti-
ficial light. Ho keeps abreast of the times
in all important matters, is a diligent) stu-
dent of newspapers and magazines and
has lost none of the mntal vigor which
made him a leader in tariff discussions 40
years ago. He bears his S3 years remark-
ably well, and he will soon return to
Washington refreshed and invlgqrated by
his life in the ccuntry. A. W. B.

Away With the Toothpick,
Awhile ago I sought to condemn the

public use of the napkin as a bib in hotel
dining rooms and restaurants. Now I'm
going to cry out against serving little quill
toothploks In a wine or egg glass after
coffee or dessert. It is an abominable cus-
tom, of which not a few first class hotel3
have long been guilty. No lady or gentle-
man ever takes one. The mere suggestion
of such things Ls repulsive to leaned peo-
ple. - As well might toothbrushes bo
served. The very thought of suoh things
inoident to gastronomy is repellant to the
cultured person, and although some men
and women do take and use them it is all
wrong. Why should hotels furnish them?
Why tempt . people to bo vulgar? Dear
knows, we have enough without expecting
hotels to make recruits I And such ele-

gantly dressed ones tp flciel Hall.

The New Hampshire Senator Strongly De
Bounces the Gigantic Railroad Pool.
Washington, Nov. 21. Speaking of the

agreement signed in New York by the
officers of the Joint Traffic association,
Senator Chandler said: ,

"I have not examined the contract in
detail. Apparently the railroad managers
have been trying during 6ix months to
modify the agreement so as to avoid ap
pearing to violate the law. Yet it now
stands as a trust agreement in restraint
of trade and commerce, the making of
the rates for every road being committed
to the board representing all the roads, so
that no road can lower any. of its rates to
tho public without violating the agree-
ment. The provision for fining each road
which may break tho agreement and
using tho fine for tho benefit of the other
roads is an illegal division of earnings.
The president the attorney general and
Chairman Morrison can easily defeat the
agreem ent by procuring the indictment
or ail designers under both the antitrust L
and antipcollng statutes.

"The recital in the agreement that the
managers do not intend to violate tho in
terstate commerce law is the meanest sub
terfuge ever attempted to be imposed upon
an intelligent community. Tho law now
explicitely forbids pooling agreements and
trusts like this. Tha whole object of the
railroad presidents is to make.a trust and
a pooling agreemont, and it is barefaced
effrontery to insert this protenso of a do--
siro to observe tho law,

"I cannct add anything to my emphatic
utterances concerning this crime to what
I have said in my letters to the president
and his subordinates. If this gigantio
trust can deliberately and defiantly tram
ple upon national law, no trust can bo
suppressed in America."

SEISMIC DISTURBANCES.
Earthquake Shocks Felt In Delaware and

Pennsylvania.
WiLMiXGToy, Del., Nov. 21. Residents

of Claymont, six miles north of here, re
port .having felt a severe earthquake shock
yesterday. Albert Edwards, who was in
his greenhouse sitting in a chair at the
time, was nearly thrown to the ground

Captain J. II. Huddell of Linwood, Pa.,
a town a short distance from Claymont,
says ho felt tho shock

CnKSTER, Pa., Nov. 21. A slight earth
quake shock was felt in this city. Win
dows rattled, and chairs and tables trera
bled. The Bhockwas also felt at Thurlow,
a small town a short distance below this
city.

Wrecked In the Storm.
Charlotte, N. Y., Nov. 21. Tbe

schooner Queen of the Lakes arrived in
port for shelter and reported a schooner
ashoro off Braddock's point flying a sig
nal of distress. The tug Proctor, with the
life saving crew, was dispatched to-th-

aid of tho distressed craft and made tho
renort that the vessel is the W. T. Green
wood of Oswego, cjvned by Captain iiaird,
with a crow of four men and a woman
cook. The Greenwood was loaded with
325 tons of coal from Oswego, consigned
to Toronto, and will be a total loss. She
is valued at about $10,000, with no insur
ance, 'lho vessel went on tno rocss in ino
storm. The crew was saved.

Explosion of Dynamite Cartridges.
Wellskouo. Pa., rsov. 21. By an ex

plosion of dynamite cartridges FrauifX.
Johnson, proprietor of tho marble and
granite works of this borough, and his
father-in-law- , Mr. Raymond, who is 75
years old, received injuries wnicn win
cause their death. The men were m a
shanty in the marble yard warming tho
cartridges over a stove, a common practice
among users or the stun, ine explosion
blew the building to splinters and threw
the men some distance. Johnson s left
arm was blown on below tne eiuow ana
his face, head and neck terribly lacerated.

The Viscount Stole Dill's Trousers.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Tho man who

claimed that he was Richard William
Curzon and an English viscount as well
and who claimed to the police that he had
been robbed is now being sought by the
oflicers. Tho last heard of Curzon he was
making the rounds with a character
known as Ohio Bill. Bill rut in an ap-

pearance at the Harrison Street station
and claimed that the viscount had walked
off with his trousers while he was asleep.

Injured by an Explosion.
Yazoo City, Miss., Nov. 21. Theboiler

of the ginmill of Powell S. Stuckey's plan
tation exploded yesterday. The following
were severely injured: R. C. Brown, man
ager, jaw oroken and also suffering from
concussion of the brain: Henry Stuokey,
leg 'broken and badly scalded, will die;
Scott Yerborough (colored), James Sfcuc- -

key and Jackson Stuckey, all severely
scalded; recovery doubtful.

' "N

Ingersoll's View of Candidates.
Cleveland. Nov. 21. Colonel Robert

G. Ingersoll was asked his choice for presi
dent. "Well, I am about evenly divided,"
he said, "between McKinley and Reed.
I like them both, and either one would
make a strong candidate and a good presi
dent. They are both good, strong, honest
men, and I think one of them will be
nominated. It does not seem to me that
Harrison has any chance."

Von Der Ahe Gets Judgment.
ST. Louis,, Nov. 21. In the circuit

court a jury gave Presidont Chris Von dei
Ahe of tho St. Louis Browns judgment
for $2, 794. 50 against tho National Base
ball club of Washington. This suit dates
back to 1891 and grew out of the fight be-

tween the National league and tho Amer
ican association.
'

v Hotel Sold by the Sheriff.
Fall River. Mass., Nov. 21. Th6

Mellen Housa, the principal hotel in this
city, was offered at auction under fore
closure of a mortgage of $120,000 held
by the New Bedford Fivo Cent Savings
bank. It was bought in for the bank foi
$120,200.

Officers of National Fraternal Congress.
Toronto, Nov. 21. 'W: D. Spooner ol

New York was elected . president of tht
national fraternal congress. J. C. John
son of Peabody, Kan., was elected vict
president and M. W. Sackett of Meadivlle,
Pa., secretary-treasure- r.

Weather Forecast.
Fair; colder; northwesterly winds.

OFFERED FOR PROBATE BY RIGHT REV

BISHOP TIERNEY.

After Expenses Ara raid, $.'00 Is Left For a
Masses arid of the Balance One-Ha- lf Will
lie Devoted to Establishing and Main-
taining a Library in the Brooklyn Par
ish, and One-Ha- lf For a Protectory For
"Roys Library Given to the Catholic Uni-

versity. ' j

Right Rev Bishop Tierney of Hart
ford-wa- s in Waterburv tOHlay, and with
Rev W. J. Slocum filed the will of the
late Rev John II. Dusrcran for vrobate.
Bihop Tieruey was named as one of
tho executors in the will, but owing to
his many duties he was compelled to re-

sign and Judjre Lowft appointed Rev W.
J. Sloeuni. The following is the full
text of the will :

M?1 "ien r these presents :
Ahat I, Kev John II. Duggan of the

luwu vi i aterourv, count v oi jsew iia- -
ven, and state of Connecticut, being of
souna ana disposing mind and memory.
do hereby make, publish and declare this
to be my last will and testament in man
ner and form and following, hereby re
voking and annulling auv and all former
wills and codicils bv me at unv time
heretofore made.

i use: i win aucl orucr that all mv
just debts and funeral expenses be paid
uy my executors herem uter named.

becond I give and bequeath 8500 to
Rt Rev Michael Tierney of .Hartford,
Connecticut, to be distributed at his
discretion among the priests of the dio
cese of Hartford as intentions for masses
for the eternal repose of my soul.

iniro: l give ana bequeatn rnv
library to the Catholic university of
America at "Washington, D. C.

r ourin : All tne rest, resume ana re
mainder of m restate, both real and per
sonal, and wheresoever situated, I give,
devise and bequeath to my executors
hereinafter named, in trust, however,for
the following purposes, viz :

One-ha- lf to be used for the purpose of
establishing and maintaining a hbrary
and reading room in connection with St
Patrick's parish in said Waterburv, or
in whatever part of said W aterbury may
be deemed bv mv said executors most
suitable and convenient for the general
public, and one-ha- lf for the purpose of
establishing or maintaining a Roman
Catholic protectorv for bovs in said dio
cese of Hartford. It being my will that
the personal estate and the rents accru--

ing irom auv real estate or. winch 1 mav
die possessed be invested in safe securi
ties for a term of ten yoars, or more, at
the discretion of mv said executors.

I also will that the management and
disposal of mv real estate be at the dis
cretion of mv said executors.

Fifth : I name and appoint the Rt
Rev Michael Tierney of Hartford, Conn.,
and Hon u uliain (.'. Robinson of New
Haven, Conn., executors of this, my last
will and testament.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and seal at Waterbury,
Conn., tins liitti day of August. 1SU".

Rev John H. Dug gax.
Signed, sealed and declared to be hi;

last will and testament bv the above- -

named testator, Rev John II. Duggan, in
the presence of us, who, in his presence
ana at nis request, ana in tne presence
of each other, have hereunto subscribed
our names as witnesses :

Nelson J. Weltox,
Y ILL! AM . JiONXETT. V ltnCSSCS.

James E. Russell,
In one part of the will, in the intro

ductory, the words "and form" were
omitted. I hey were written m bv At
torney J. E. Russell, who drew up the
will, who signed his name to the follow
ing addition to the will:

The words "and form ' in the tenth
line were inserted by me before this will
was executed.

Attest: "

James E. Russell.
Just what Father Duggan s estate

consists of, or its value, no one seems to
know.

Campos Promises Reforms.
Madrid, Nov. 21. A Havana dispatch

says that the Constitutional Union party
of Cuba has held a meeting at Matanzas
and renewed its assurance of adhesion to
the government. General Martinez Cam
pos was present and expressed himself as
confident that reforms wouia be intro
duced in Cuba by the government at the
earliest opportune moment.

Yellow Fever In Galveston Harbor.
Galyestox. Nov. 21. Tho cases of ill

ness heretofore reported aboard the Brit-
ish 6hip Helen have developed into yel-
low fever. The Helen arrived here last
Wednesday from Para, Brazil, with two
sick seamen and an unclean bill of health.
On that account the vessel was detained
at quarantine, where she now lies with
six men on the sick list.

A Broker Missing.
San Francisco, Nov. 21. John Cahill,

senior member of the stock brokerage firm
of E. E. Cahill & Co., has been missing
for several days. The office door has been
locked for the same time, and on the door
is a notice to creditors to consult Cahill s

attorney. It is said he has gone east, ana
that he leaves numerous creditors.

Shea Found Guilty.
NEwroRT, R. I., Nov. 21. Tho jury in

tho Shea murder case returned a verdict
of guilty. Shea was charged with having
kicked his wife to death on July 8. Me
will be sentenced Monday.

How Tim Mnrphy Started.
, Some years ago a young man walked in

to a paintshop where he was employed,
threw down his brushes and said: "lam
going on the stage. I can make moro mon-
ey in one night thero than I can in one
week here." Re did not forecast well. He
is making more money in one night now
than he could make in half a dozen weeks
at his original occupation. His name is
Tim Murphy, the star of "A Texas Steer."

Don't take our sav so. but see for
yourself, is the way Jones, Morgan &
Co appeal to buyers of clothing.

D. Trotta will make vou a new suit or
overcoat for a small sum, and allow you
a fair price for your clothing. Give mm
a call.

THE ACCUSATION AFA1NST THE BOY

TRAIN WRECKERS. D.

The Tonne Criminals Wali Proudly Into
Court and Appear Delimited With the
Situation The Examination Adjourned
Until the First Week In December.

Rome, N. Y., Nov. 21. Tho four boy
train wreckers Il,bard, Hildreth, Bris-
tol and Plato were arraigned before Re-
corder Charles Carmichael 'on the charge

f willfully and maliciously murdering
Engineer Nathan M. Hager and Rotert
Bond. All four came into court with a
jaunty air, as though they wero proud of
their work. Not one of them appeared to
realize the enormity of the offense, and
they seemed to enjoy tho curiosity they
excited.

J. I. Sayles appeared for Hibbard and
Bristol and for each of them entored pleas
of not guilty and demanded an examina-
tion.. Neither Hildreth nor Plato were
represented by counsel, but the former
said ho expected his father to arrive here
last evening, and that ho would act as at-

torney for both of them.
Mr. Sayles then asked for an adjourn-

ment until Deo. 3, to which District At-
torney Klock consented. The four prison-
ers were then handcuffed to offioers and
taken to the Rome jail. They were fol-
lowed by a largo crowd and walked proud-
ly

j

from the courtroom.
That the boys regard thd whole thing

as a splendid achievement, which ranks
them with dime novel heroes, is proved
by their actions in jail. They sang, danced
and told stories, laughed and joked and
wondered what would be done to them.
They were not at all troubled over their
prospects. They all had opinions, and
didn't hesitate to express them.

One suggested tifat 23 years In prison
vould be the limit, while another thought
they would receive life sentences. Still
another said that nothing less than a seat
in the eleotrio chair would be their fate.

AH agreed that if it came to tho chair
that In some way they would cheat tho
law. One suggested that it would be a
good plan to bite a vein and bleed to
death, and as this went far ahead of any
dime novel heroes they had ever read of
all hand9 agreed to it.

The prospect of going to the court,
Where the people could gaze on them, also
seemed to afford them tho liveliest satis-
faction, and each and every one agreed
that there should be no faltering.

Bristol has steadily refused to make a
confession, but thero appears to be no
doubt that he is equally guilty with the
other three. A detective was placed in a
cell close .to those occupied by the boys,
and he heard enough of their conversation
to convince him that Bristol was as deep
in the mire as, if not deeper than, any of
tho others.

' Dime Novel Heroes. - ' :

In their confession Hildreth, Hlbjjard
and Plato agree that Hibbard and Bristol
tiid tho actual work of wrecking the train.
They drew tho spikes that fastened the
rails and unfastened the nuts that held
the fimbriates. "While this work was being
dono Pko and Hlldroth stood on guard
Plato on one sldo of the track and Hil-dr- r

on tho other. Tho work of loosen-
ing rails, they say, was begun about
11 p. m. and was not finished until 3:43
a. m.

Whllo on tho way to carry out their dia-
bolical design tho boy3 discussed the con-

sequences of their contemplated act, but
nono of them weakened. Hildreth made
the statement that after tho rail spikos
were drawn ho and Plato wanted to retire,
but that Bristol stopped them, saying:

"Whoever turns back now gets shot."
The first attempt, about a week ago,

Hildreth said, was to wreck train No. 40,
which often carries bullion, which the
boys were after. Later they changed their
minds and thought tho mail train would
be better because it consisted of a number
of sleepers, tho passengers in which were
generally wealthy.

llildretlvs room was searched, ana a
large ana varied assortment or novels, a
revolver, boxing gloves and playing cards
were among the things found.

Hildreth and Plato were taken by the
police to the scene of tho wreck to see it
the revolvers which the boys throw away
could be iQund, but they could secure no
trace of them. They found a'crowbarV.nd
wrench, which the boys had used a week
ago last Sunday in their former attempt
to wreck tho train.

The Madagascar Treaty.
Paris, Nov. 21. M. Le Myro do Vil-er- s,

who was special commissioner to Mad-

agascar to negotiate with the Hovas
prior to tho operations pf tho French ex
pedition., under General Duchesne, deliv
ered an address before the Commercia
and Geographical society in which he ex
pressed his strong disapproval of the terms
of tho treaty of peace.

Incxe&ae In Miners' Waccs.

Pittsburg, Nor. 21. It is learned from
W. P. Dearmit, president of the New York
and Cleveland Gas Coal company, that ha
has made a contract with his minors foi
one year from Nov. 6 whereby he agree
to pay them 59 cents per ton. This is an
increase of 9 cents per ton for his men
but still falls 5 cents short of the presen
rate at orher mines.

Appointed to rill n Vacancy.
Albany, Nov. 21. Governor Morton

has appointed Arthur L. Andrews of Al
bany one of the commission to devise char
ters for cities of the second class to fill th
vacancy caused by tho resignation of Al
den Chester, justice elect of tho supreme
court.

Fitzfjerald Pleads Not Guilty.
Rochester, Nov. 21. Rev. John M.

Flzgerald, the Charlotte priest charged
with arson in the first degree, was ar-

raigned In the court of sessions and plead-
ed not guilty. The case was set down foi
A week from next Monday.

Schooner T. W. 'Allan Ashore.
STONINGTON, Conn., Nov. 21. Tht

schooner T. W. Allan, Captain W K.
Murchie. bound from Calais, Me., foi
Stonington, with a cargo of lumber, i

ashore at Napatree point, near Watch
Hill. She is full of water.

Snow at Rochester.
Rochester, Nov. 21. Snow to th.

depth of three inches fell in tbia city las
night.

leasrue of Brooklyn. Before he came to
this country he was a captain in the Cu
ban army, which fact leads his friends to
suspeot that his departure from New York
was reported by Spanish Fpies. He says:

"Wearrivodafc the Bahamas on Oct.
IS, and we found the English man-of-wa- r

Partridge.
"The commander and the acting mag

istrate of tho place boarded our steamer,
giving us permission to land on tho island
of Inagua.

"Tho actine magistrate sent for us to
ask if we would liko to take a trip to Nas
sau. The reason given was that the com
mander of the war vessel, wisning to go
to Nassau, feared we would start a mill
tary expedition from the island against
tho king of Spain. We told him wo would
pledge our word of honor not to leave the
island until the return steamer for New
York; that the American vico consul and
tho agent of the Clyde steamship line
would vouch for us; that tho captain of
the vessel could land half a dozen marines,
and wo would lodge them in our own
house, and, last, that he could pick
man, take him on board his vessel as
hostage if he gave his word to bring him
back so that the man could take the
steamer back to New York with us. All
this they refused, and seemed bound to
take us to Nassau at any cost. Then I and
my companions refused to go unless we
were forced.

Arrested Without Reason,
"Th landed ft force of 12 marines and

arrested us without cause or warrant,
took us on board the war vessel and start-
ed to Nassau.

"I could nob picturo to you the moral
and physical suffering of that trip, with a
rough seavand rain sweeping tho decks
whoro we had to slw,' thcro not being
other room for us.

"Arriving at Nassau, we were arraigned
beforo a magistrate, charged with start
ing, helping and setting on foot a military
expedition against the friendly power or
tho king of Spain. We were lodged in tho
barracks, and next day were hold in ?2o0
each to answer to the charge. Our trial
was set for Oct. 30, and friends gave bail.

"When the case was called, the wit- -

nesses against us wero not present, ana
we were remanaeu to jnoy. o, duc louna
that the witnesses had not yet arrived,
and I suppose the case will bo adavneed
eight days. At this rate we will never be
allowed to go. The lawyers we have en-

gaged seem to be powerless to protect us.
They cannot find an English law or prece-
dent by which they can compel the judge
to stop this red tape business.

"When I was arrested, I made a strong
protest against the? outrage before tho
American consul at Inagua, another be-

foro the acting magistrate of tho same
place and another before the consul at
Nassau, duly witnessed and sworn to, but
so far there has been no attempt by our
government to investigate our case. It Is
immaterial to it whether its citizens are
innocent or not, or whether they are
slaughtered and outraged. The utter help-
lessness of our posittion and the apparent
worthlessness of American citizenship
need not be described to you.

"The namos of the four American citi-
zens are Geraldo Domenech, Severiano
Galvez, Branlio Pena and myself."

It was denied at Cuban revolutionary
headquarters here that Mr. Ruiz and his
companions, who are well known in the
Cuban colony, were otherwise engaged
than in a pleasure trip. Friends of the
arrested men will at once appeal to Wash
ington to have them freed.

The Cubans Win Two Victories.

Key West, Nov. 21. Passengers by the
Olivette report that General Antonio Ma- -

ceo, with 1,800 men, had a battle with
General Navarro on Nov. 17 near Santa
Clara, which lasted 17 hours. The Span
ish wero defeated, with a loss of 50C killed
and wounded, General ISavarro, having
been wounded. The insurgents' loss is
said to be very small. Insurgent advices
also state that General Maximo Gomea
fought a battle with General Suarez Val
dez in the Santa Clara province. The bat
tie lasted for several hours, tho insurgents
finally defeating the Spanish troops, so
riouslv wounding General Valdez and
killing Colonel Aldave.

A Five Day Bride's Suicide.
Caldwell, O., Nov. 21. Mrs. Rosa

Webb, nee Foster, residing near Olive
Green, a bride of only live days, committed
suicide bv taking arsenic. She was mar
ried to William Webb last Friday night,
but the marriage was bitterly opposed by
tho bride's parents. A family disturbance
arose, resulting in Mrs. Webb taking the
poisonous drug.

Asked to Go to New Tork.
RocnESTEn, Nov. 21. Justice John M.

Davy has received an invitation from the
presiding justice of the New York genera
term to hold court in that city for one
year, beginning next January. Should he
conclude to accept, his appointment would
be made at once by tho governor.

Football Games.
New Ha ven Yale freshmen, 6 ; Wr

cester Athletic club, 4.

Hanover, N. H. Dartmouth college
sophomores, 16; freshmen, 0. Tho game
was for the college championship. ,

Medford, Mass. --Tufts' college, 4
Trinitv colleen, a
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